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ipp0rtunity last night to see the

f

for governor Cary warciee ana

A good drink, like a good game,

brings a smile of satisfaction.

tr

II

Is the pennant winner. rT3Q

iiciicomiig njl . - - With no bad after effect.
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Swearlngen. The only pity is

every voter could not have wit- -

the showing.

Swearlngen stalked uninvited into

meeting called and advertised for

Wee by Hardee's friends, in a most

mannerly way interrupted Mayor

uj to demand a division of time.

0ie and took his hat threatening
leave the meeting if not allowed

dictate the term- - of a "Joint de- -

Ve" no one hut himself and a hand- -

of bis extremist friends desired.

hen Hardee in a most gentlemanly
d generous way granted mm ev- -

htning he demanded, Swearlngen
paid the courtesy by plunging im- -

Udiately into a vicious tirade and

trsonal attack upon his host. His

nguage was that of a coarse po-ilc- al

demagogue,-hi-
s manner was

at of an insulting hoodlum, and his

ipeech'' was the cheap and stale

lrangue of the; backwoods politician,

iling against the "interests" and
e ''subsidized press," and appealing
class prejudice. In 45 minutes he

ve not one 'reason why he should

elected governor, gained never a
of applause, and after Hardee hart

plied the audience arose and walked

t, refusing to hear Swearingen's
It was a most humiliating

iceptlon for .he Catts candidate, and

his realization that he faced defeat

snapped and snarled at everything
lout him. '

When Hardc-- e arose to reply he

dignified, calm, smiling and

urteous, and he was greeted with

round of appiause which continued

Itil he begged for quiet. In that few

finutes Swearlngen read the fate o;

ittsism and his own hopes in St.

stersburg. IJardee gave scant at-ati-

to the Swearlngen vilification,
jit with wit and good humor turned

Ant after point against him, to the

,rat pleasure of the listeners. Hi
fccussed real issue in state affairs

Snd plead for a better government in

lorida, showing capacity and famil-rit- y

with the needs of the state.

)e contrast between the two typed
men and their measure of state af

Jrs was very pronounced Hardee

;anding for a broad progressive

ibuildlug fu:uie for Florida and for

decent, dignified and clean admin-ratio- n,

while Swearlngen stood tor

ass prejudice, demagogery, union- -

im outlawry and Cattslsm rampan

ftntinued in the State House.
I irwtria. swallowed a Mtter dose
Uen she took Catts for governor
tut the nausea will not be relieved

iy the swallowing of Swearlngen.

Petersburg Independent.
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WATERY BLOOD

..... ...Maai
MAXES YOU WEAK

FEPSHiOL Helps Nature Jfake Rich'

Red Blood

You probably know that your blood is

composed of red and white corpuscles
In perfect health the red corpuscles

predominate. Then you have ruddy
cheek's and a pink, healthy skln.

Plenty of food and good digestion

Are necessary to make the ricn, rea

jfblood that keeps you strong.
I Digestive upsets and stomach trou- -

ooo 0'" p : : fthoughts, your conclusions, and wm
handsoraeiy if theypay you for them

THE PROFESSIONS Cull ana Drop

GRAPEFRUIT
In Good Condition

Wanted at Once
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COLLINS CANNING CO.

PHONE 362
FOR

Base Ball Returns
WE ARE FIRST TO RECEIVE THE CORRECT NEWS

W. A. 8TANLEY

Physician and Surgeon
Rooms 2 and 3, Kentucky Building

Phone 29 i

LAKELAND, FLORIDA

DR. JOHN F. WILSON

Physician and Surgeon
Diseases of Children

Office rooms 3 and 4, Telegram Blag.

Cor. Main St. and Massachusetts Ave.

Office Phone 422

DR. W. B. RANNELL8

Osteopath
Office Rooms 1 and 3, First Nat. Bank

Phone 164

DR. 8ARAH E. WHEELER

Osteopath
Munn Annex, South of First National

' Bank

LAKELAND, FLORIDA

D. 0. ROGERS

Attorney at Law

Bryant Building LaKiana, ia

Established ln July, 1900

DR. W. S. IRVIN
DENTIST

Rooms 14 and 15 Kentucky Bldg

A. Whitney. Thos. W. Bryant
WHITNEY & BRYANT

Attorneys at Law

First National Bank Building
LAKELAND, FLA.

ALBERT E. ROSE

Architect
Room 5 and 6, Telegram Building

snnnlnl attention Given to Country
,j,ww- -

Homes and Landscape Architecture

Special Attention "tErfGiven to Dm
Formerly M.jor Army 'Vetr inary Corp.. B K

V ronneriy amiswui oi.,
SUU of WMhlngto;

Vaccination of Hogs a Specialty
DR. A. E. CL1NE, V. 8.

Lakeland, Fla.

Calls Answered Day or Night

Wilson Bros. SUM. Offlc.

ARE YOU PLANNING YOUR

REGULAR PRICES
J ble quickly resuu in us wu.
fi nuscles gaining the mastery ih your

A FEW OF OUR

Milk Magnesia, -2 pint size

Milk Magnesia, I pint size

Colgates Tooth Paste, large size
PnlaafM Tnnth Paste, small size

are new and original.
Dig down into the corners of your

brain. Turn ever the top sou.
"A quiet evening spent alone with

yourself may reveal a gold nugget,

or posBibly a diamond."

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THU TKNTB

JUDICIAL CIKt UIT or
FOR POLK COUNTY, IN CHANCERY.- -.
PETER PETERSEN AND ELIZABETH PE-

TERSEN,- hit wlf., complainants, t. WM
p. YOTT ami ELIZA vu. nis wu. "
BEPIIINE IIIOOIN8 untl JOHN fc. IHOUNS.

. ber husband; EMMA BE1UI1T and WILLIAM
HKICHT her liushand ; K. O. rT.nnrt, I.

and air parties cliilinHm an in

tcrt'Kt unuer WM. V. YOTT ami hMA
YOTT. his wife; JOSEPHINE HHJfSINH m ;

JOHN K. HIG0IN8, her hunbaiid; LMMA

BEICHT and WILLIAM BK1IIT. I hiw-ban-

AUCHIBALD P McLEOI). WANH.l.

McLEOU and FREDERICK FAL'SbR, de-

ceased, as leeatees, devisees, grantees or

otherwise, defendant.
It appearing by sworn Mil of complaint filed

In ihe said cause, that the defendants, WM. F
YOTT and ELIZA YOTT. his wife: JOSE-

PHINE HICKINS and JOHN E. HIGOINS. her
husband, and EMMA BKUiHT and WILLIAM
BEICillT, her husband, are all
of the Rtaie nf Florida, and that their re-

spective places of residence are unknown, mid

that there Is no person ln the State of FlorlrPi.

the service of a subpoena upon whom would

bind any one of the said defendnnt?, and mat
each of the said defendants Is over the age of

twenty-on- e years; it also appearlns by swprn
bill of complaint that It Is not known whether;
or not all of said parties defendant are dead
or alive, and. If dead, It Is not knowtl who

their" respective grantees, legatees or devlseei
are or who any unknown claimants or per-
son's interested are, nor where their respective
places of residence are; and that the com

plalniinU have brought this suit for the pur-

pose of having llir claims of the na'd defend-

ants and all persons clalniSJur an Interest un-

der WM. F. YOTT and ELIZA YOTT. his wife
JOSEPHINE HHiCINS and JOHN E. niCGINS
her husnnnd; EMMA liKKiHT and WILLIAM
RFIOIIT her husband; AKUIIH.im' r.

DANIEL and FREDERICK

FA'EIt rt.vp.ni'd li'MliM. devisees,

granlees or otherwise to the hereinafter de-

scribed real "otate, declared null and void, and
to remove cloud upon tne mie or me xmu rem
estate situated In Polk County, Florida, de-

scribed as follows;

Beginning at a point where the west line of

lot on (1) Intersects the norlh margin of Lake

Holllngsworlh ; run thence In an easterly di-

rection along the margin' of thf lake 10.SH

chains; thee north 19.89 chains; thence west
10.30 chains; thence south 19.S9 chains to the

beginning; containing twenty (20) acres.

It Is thereupon ordered lhat the defendants,
WM F YOTT and ELIZA YOTT, his wlfn:
JOSEPHINE HIGGINS and JOHN E " 10 GINS,
her husband and EMMA BRIGHT and WIL
LIAM BEIGHT, her Dusnand, appear ai inr
tfflce of the Clerk of the Circuit Court at

Bartow, Polk County, norms, on or oeiore mc
7th day of June. 1920; otherwise, the allega-

tions ln the said hill of complaint will be tak-

en SI confessed by each of said efendaiit.
It Is further ordered that all parties claim

ing an Interest under WM. r. lure ann
'
,

ELIZA YOTT, his wife; JOSEPHINE HIC-GI-

and JOHN R IHtiOINS. her nnsband; EMMA

BEIGHT and WILLIAM BEIGHT, ber hus-

band- ARCHIBALD P. McLEOD. DANIEL ri

.nrl FRKDFBICK FACRER. decease,!,
s legatees, devisees, grantees or otherwlso in

the real estate herein described, appear at the
office of the Clerk of frt Circuit Court at Bar-

tow, Polk County, Florida, on or before the
5th day f July. 1920; otherwise, the allega-

tions In the said hill of complaint will be takn
as confessed against each of the said defend-

ant!.
It Is further ordered lhat this order be pub-

lished once a week for eight consecutive week

prior to June 7th, 1920, as to WM. F. YOTT

snd ELIZA YOTT, his wife: JOSEPHINE HIG-

GINS and JOHN K. HIGGINR, her hushand:
fcMMA BEIGHT and WILLIAM BEIGHT, her
husband, and one a week lor twelve consecu-

tive weeks prior to July 5th. 198ft. a to all

parties claiming an interest under WM. F.
OTT and ELIZA YOTT, his wife; JOSEPHINE

HIGGINS and JOHN E. HIGGINS, her hus-lan-

EMMA BEIGHT and WILLIAM BEIGHT.
her husband; ARCHIBALD P. McLEOD, DAN-

IEL McLEOD and FREDERICK FAUSER, de-

ceased, as legatees, devisees, grantees or other-

wise. In the Lakeland Evening Telegram, a

newspaper of reneral crlculatlon published In
Polk county, Florida.

DONE AND ORDERED at Bartow. Florida,
ftils. the 8th day of April, A. D. l?ft.

J. A. JOHNSON (SEAL)
rf.rfc f the Circuit Conrt. Polk Countv.

Florida. ' 1T9

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

ON and after July 17, 1920, our wage
scale will be 85 centi per hour.

Carpenters' Tnion, Local No. 2217..

E. P! Adams Pres.:. H. A. Cor.'
Sec. 1417

25c

25c
5c t

DR. J. B. 3. HOLMES

Practice Limited To

Surgery and Diseases of Women

Office and Residence: Suite 7, i ana 9

Dyches Bldg., 312 East Main St.,

Telephone No. 16

LAKELAND, FLUKIUA

FRANK H. THOMPSON

Abstracts furnished within four days
Automobile licenses Marriage licenses

LEGAL PAPERS DRAFTED

Office Phone 402; Residence 339

Room 2, Dickson Building

J. Q. GARNER, M. D.

Homoeopathic Physician and Surgeon
Chronic Diseases Successfully Treated

Glasses Correctly Fitted
Office: 309 8outh Florida Avenue

First House South of Dixie Garage
LAKELAND, FLA.

SAMUEL F. SMITH, M. D.

Practice Limited to Diseases and

Surgery of the
EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Deen and Bryant Building
PHONES: Residence, 22; Office, 141

LAKELAND, FLA.

OR. CLARKE B. WEEKS
Dentist

Rooms 100-10- Dyches Building
Telephone 264

Pyorrhoea Successfully Treated

DR. R. B. HADDOCK

Dentist
Over Famous Department Store

Lakeland, Florida

Phones: Office, 138; Res. 289 Black

CLAUDE V. GAUTIER, M. O.

Physician and Surgeon
Office Rooms 8 and 9 Munn Building

Over Famous Department Store
Phone 280

W. M. GOBER

Attorney at Law
16-1- 7 Bryant Building

SUNDAY TRIP SO YOU CAN

their mouths, nor with their lungs.

"It is not recorded that Abraham

Lincoln ever bored himself and yet

hfc spent a great deal of time alone,

apparently doing nothing-exc-ept

thinking.
'A barber once asked Daniel Web

ster how he wished to be shaved, ana

that man answered 'in silence.'

"The world wants your Ideas, your

Pcbeco Tooth Paste 50c

Pepsodent Tooth Paste 50c

Kolynos Tooth Paste . 30c
Norwich Dental Cream (with Emetine) 25c

Golgates Talcum Powders 25c
Menen's Borated Talc 30c

Djer Kiss Talcum Powder 35c

J & J Baby Talcum Powder '. 25c
Richard Hudnuts Talcum Powders . .30c
Mavis Talcum Powder 25c
Lilas de Rigaud Talcum Powder 85c

Mary Garden Talcum Powder $1.00
Melba Talcum Powders 30c

Squibbs Talcum Powders 25c
Hines Honey & Almond Cream 50c
Glyco-Thymolin- e, small 35c
Glyco-Thymolin- e, Dental 65c
Glyco-Thymolin- e, large size $1.20
Melba Toilet Waters $1.10
Mary Garden Toilet Water .$5.00
Houbigant Ideal Toilet Water $9.50
Houbigant Quelques Fleurs $8.50
Azurea Toilet Water $2.50
Djer Kiss Toilet Water $2.25
Djer Kiss Eau de Vegetable Toilet Water : .$1.50

THESE PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE WAR TAX

blood, which becomes thin and wa-

tery.' Then you get weak, run down

ailing and nervous. Your skin get

pale.
Pepsinol will enrich and purify your

blood, keep it red and strong, by cor-

recting your d'gestive troubles.

JIBE!
Henley and Henley.

ALOXE WITH YOURSELF

"Have you er tried to spend an

evening all. alone in a room without

ooks. without newspapers, without

music?" asks a philosopher in tne

Tine Metal 'Magazine. All alone

with nothing but your thoughts to

amuBa yoU or Instruct you?....Try. i

u

sometime. Th3 experiment win neijj

you to know yourself.
"When I am traveling,' he con-linue-

u.

"I often look over the men on

tbe train, In the hotel lobbies, and 1

can pick out instantly those who have

something on their minds under their

rats. They are &ble t0 slt -- u,etly ln

cue place for an hour!
''The fox terriers are bobbing I"

snd out of the smoking room, alter

nately chewing gum and lighting clg-"etto- s,

trying to flirt with the glrU
TtA 11 .1..IAM

Bmuuy sionoo.
"Walk into the day coaches ana

you will find nine-tent- hs of the peo- -

Pie eating or Ueeping. I dont know

CLEARWATER BEACH?
ih. magnificent new West Coast

hours drive overOnlv

road.
aS'450 cars cross the long bndge to the Beach

Shore Uinno a ,
j t

CLEARWATER BEACH, 0. M. CR0THERS, Manager

Cason & Tacker
DRUGGIST

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

why it i. out a few hours'ieisure
things to the

seems to mean only two

overage day coach rider-ea- ting and

sleeping.
The great tuings of the world are

hv mfin who have large resourc- -

"v J i vj man
themselves, wes within

i innfOv men loneiy in iu
& ,ot of Bllenl

sense that uey
thinking, in- -


